Peak ventilatory responses during cycling and swimming in pregnant and nonpregnant women.
This study was designed to determine whether pregnancy affects peak O2 uptake (VO2peak) during swimming compared with cycling. We studied 11 women at 30-34 wk gestation and 8-12 wk postpartum. We measured heart rate (HR), O2 uptake (VO2), CO2 output (VCO2), minute ventilation (VE), and lactic acid concentration. Peak HR was not significantly affected by the type of exercise or by pregnancy. VO2peak was 9% lower during swimming than during cycling but was not affected by pregnancy, with values for pregnancy cycling, pregnancy swimming, postpartum cycling, and postpartum swimming of 2.36 +/- 0.12, 2.11 +/- 0.11, 2.29 +/- 0.10, and 2.12 +/- 0.07 l/min, respectively. Peak VCO2 (VCO2peak) and peak VE were significantly lower during swimming than during cycling by 18-25%, but only VCO2peak during swimming was affected by pregnancy (-10%). Lactic acid concentrations were 12-17% lower after swimming than after cycling and 17-31% lower during pregnancy than postpartum. We conclude that perceived maximal exertion is reached at a lower percent maximal VO2 in swimming than in cycling and that the reduced energy expenditure is reflected by lower VO2peak, VCO2peak, and peak VE. Pregnancy, however, does not affect VO2peak in cycling or swimming.